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During the past week the
House has been extremely
busy attempting to pass the
necessary appropriation bills
as soon as possible. The
legislative procedures have
been moving along rather
well; for an example, with
minimum amount of debate
as well as a minimum
number of amendments, the
House, in a period of about
two hours approved a $34
billion Agriculture Depart-
ment appropriations tall.The
vote was 297 to 115. Os the
amount previously stated, sl2
billion willgo to finance the
government farm support
programs. Federal Crop In-
surance and other related ef-
forts in the coming fiscal
year. Inaddition, $13.8 billion
was allocated for the Food
Stamp Program and other
nutrition programs; but it is
estimated that this amount
willnot be enough to serve the
coming fiscal year. As usual,
there was the threat ofa veto
on this particular legislation.
But, it is $6.2 billion lower
than fiscal 1983 and, as a mat-
ter of fact, it is $53 million less
than President Reagan’s
budget request. So, it is dif-
ficult to see justification for
any sort of veto.

After running along
smoothly on Monday and
Tuesday, a very heated ses-
sion developed on Wednesday
over the Treasury-Postal Ser-
vice sl2 billion appropriation
bill. Among some of the

the consideration of the bin
was one which limits the
federal aid to former
Presidents, Nixon, Ford, and
Carter, to Secret Service pro-
tection and an SBO,OOO annual
pension. This action was
brought about when it had
been previously tfisdosed that
some prior legislation permit-
ted the former Presidents to
draw certain sums, whereby
each of them were reaching
nearly $300,000 per year ia ad-
dition to the SBO,OOO pension.
Evidence was produced that
each of the former Presidents
received tremendous
amounts of money for
speeches and other public ap-
pearances. It was stated that
former President, Gerald
Ford, in a recent visit to Wake
Forest University, received
an honorarium of $20,000. A
rather strange aspect of this
action was that the sponsor of
the billhad littleor no hope of
its passage, but as the
testimony developed regar-
ding the hugh sums which
they were receiving for per-
sonal appearances, the bill
picked up momentum and
finally was passed by a vote
of 244 to 169. On this, I cast a
yes vote.

Also, in connection with this
legislation once again the
very sensitive and controver-
sial subject of abortion was
considered. An amendment
was offered to prohibit the use
of health insurance funds to
pay for abortions for federal
workers, except when the life
of the woman was in danger.

This seams to be about the
28th time the House of

this'
very sensitive question. AHof

gross who spoke of this
amendment were against*,
with the exception of one
Repubhcon member. Hot in
any event, the amendment In
prohibit the use offederal in-
surance funds was approved
226 to 182.

Also contained in the bill
was an action to cut offmoney

tax. You willrecall that Has
wasa tax on dhrwfeodh and in-
terest from banks, savings
and loans and other institu-
tions. Inany event, thisaH im-
portant bin which touches
many facets of our govern-
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Ist LL Marlin ItBaker

Promoted To
Squad Leader

Ist Lt. Marlin R. Baker son
of Mr. 6 Mrs. James J. Baker
of Arrowhead Beach, Eden-
ton, has been promoted from
Staff Sargent squad lead to Ist
Lt. Commander ofDrum and
Bugle Corps.

Along with the two National
Achievement Awards in
Mathematics * Foreign
Language, Marhn also receiv-
ed the followingawards;

2 Medals; The Best Foreign
Language Student (French)
and Scholastic Excellence
(llth grade)

4Certificates: Distinguish-
ed Cadet, Honor Cadet,
Scholastic Achievement
Team, and American Red
Cross

6 Ribbons; Distinguished
Cadet (all year), HonorCodet
(all year). National Honor
Society, Zero Demerits,
Under 20 Demerits, and Key
Club.

University of Virginia
Alumni Award: Outstanding
Junior in all aspects.

Baker’s Headquarters
Company was overall winner,
l.) Best Drill Company; 2.)

Best DrilledDetotchment ; 1)

Best Drilled Squad; and O
The President Award: Com-
pany with highest academic
average and least demerits.

Marlin was selected to be
“Chief Marshall” of
Graduation.

He is now in Washington,.
D.C. where he is serving as a
Page.

Marlin will return to
Frederick Whitney Academy
in August as a senior next
year.

Mercury
FishPower.

Dependability in a range of choices.
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When you're casting a crankbait into the
cattails or working a worm through the
weeds, you need an outboard motor you
can depend on. And that's why smart
fishermen choose Mercury.

Mercury Fishpower outboards (3.6-
25 hp) include the finest fishing features
available: Twist-Grip throttle for one-hand
steering and speed control; a throttle fric-
tion control for constant speed trolling;
shock absorbing propeller hub that elimi-
nates shear pin hassles; and a swept back
lower unit to slide over underwater
obstacles.

Add our wide selection of name brand
boats and boating accessories, our excel-
lent reputation for service, and you have
that rig you've always dreamed of!

Come in today!
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BUDGET HEARING

The Chowan County Board of Commissionere willhold a public budget hearing
on June 30,1983 at 5:00 P.M. in the Commissioners Room in the Courthouse.
AH citizens (especially senior citizens) are invited to attend and provide the Board
with written and oral comments and ask questions concerning the County’s pro-
posed budget and the relationship of Revenue Sharing funds to that budget The
entire proposed budget, a statement on the proposed uses of Revenue Sharing
funds, and the proposed budget summarized below can ba inspected by thapubßc
during regular office hours in the County Clerk’s office.

Proposed Annual Budget

Revenue

General Revenue
Source Fund Sharing ToW

Ad Valorem Taxes $1,589,949 $1,588,949
ABC Revenues 68.000 qs/yiq
Sales & Intang. Taxes 429,000 488g080
Revenue Sharing Entitlement $ 60,000 80,000
Stale $ Federal Revenue 408,672 40MV>
Other Revenue 827,482 887.481

TOTAL $3,323,103 $ 60.000 $346X103

Category

General Government $ 88X961 $ $ 866J61
Pubic Safety 387,786 387.786
HeaMt $ Welfare 618415 616416
Recr-Pon 49.162 \ 46.162
Schools 1.087.880 80.000 1.187.060

TOTAL $3,383,103 $ 80.080 S34BXIOS
— i .

The Chowan Herald

Named To
Dean's List

RALEIGH—North Clmini
sturl mh have koonummed to
the dean's list for the sprtog

Dr Allen Burns, vtea prori-
dent and dean of the caßeg*
has aanauncad.

the honors hat tacte:
Martha Elute Gihtea.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Gibson. Sr„ 286

of Mr. and Mrs.*teagh

LteTtete^droStoref
Mr. and Mis. AA. Butte,
Jr., 281 Note GraaviUe
Street, Bdeatea.

MteaJteteFMkV:

haaaT' ? mrih?
fhonpnhi.Vh, tor toopost
M years, is a tirotomchurch,
civic, and community

Itouma? Dtew d* toe
Chaoapotoho Chamber of

Stotte served toe C*y of
rhornpvaki in various

Sermon Set

•jMyrtenrl*The King! ’’

on FnfosrY Duy^Sundny,
J^teltedkOMk
teesl 10:33.

Stetoy Steel chasm tor

tonal groups are hdf each

the Ptunmg Commission,
past Chairman of the
Chesapeake Oteros Ad-

g^-jgai's.
wS*ar£Toteisoa!to
tteeghtoe Respite! Aux-

Prwihd. She aba dovotos

Cheapeake Health Depart-

and toe Gideoas Auxiliary.

bLadte!rshe^ <

the Great Bridge ffighSchool
P.TJL and Band Parents

Qwwapwahe Chapter of the
American Chncer Society, the
Vohmtary ActionOuter, the
Chesapeake Chamber of
Commerce, and the Women’s
Division of the Chesapeake

She is also currently

Committee;

of too Chesapeake
Democratic Women’s dub.

When she is not doing
votetaerwork, sbe can be

Tmfllnm tin tell In illsiign n
•rqHtetete, and friends.

gtavtag. Others are observ-
ing birthdays or anniver-
saries or are just in need of
companionship. She often
brings a moist, tasty coconut
cake she baked the morning
before. Her friends and ac-
quaintances say toe is the
most giving person in the
world.Norm says that God has
richly biassed her and she
cannot outgive Him. Nor* tru-
ly enjoys doing for others.
Even her hobbies involve giv-
ing. She loves to cook, to
garden, and to make ceramic
items, and she gives all of
these things away.

U.S. Rep- Norman Sisisky
selected Nora forrecognition
of her volunteer work in the
State ofVirginia, and she was
presented with a
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We also carry sizes lor the
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8 Big & Tal Man
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Looted Soudi Broad Shoot at Gaokght Square behind Jeans ’N Things

Full Bakery & Catering Service
Fresh Doughnuts Daily
Also: Breakfast Biscuits

Lunch specials & sandwiches each day
Monday - CNcfcan Pot Pb

Tuoottay - Cabbggo and Hmm
Wtdnßßday - Country Style Steak

Thursday Mutlbd BKfftoW nwi
Friday • BOQ cMcte pot sated A vog.

Saturday - Lmmgrm. tossed sate french bread
OmfUtofl mAh a 4mmOPfBO wan 1 188 OF GOIIUU ana rOil

Take out or sit in available '

Specialty cakes (24 hr. notice required)
Banquet room avaldbla June 25th

Nk cwier to your specie/ ntacfs with
hoaaa cooked yoodnsss

Horn: Ete. Tte. TUm* *FH. - 7*o AM- &30 PM
WBdBMAy 4 SMuwfcy - 7*o AM - 2*o PM v

482-2711

Thursday. June it. t«B3

Mrs. Davenport Is Recognized For Volunteer Work
“Distinguished Volunteer
Award.” It was through this
action that she came to be
recognised by President

President Reagan’s letter
to her said ia part:

“...Eagerness tosolve problems
through the creativity and the in-
itiative ofthe private sector has
been wstnanented at oar nation's
advancement.... Distinguished
vokoaer service has become sack
an integral part ofour way oflife
that it sometimes does not

receive the recognition it
deserves.... Volunteers do make

airrerence.

Mrs. Davenport is married
to Linwood E. Davenport, Sr.,
who is a chief engineer for the
Exxon Shipping Company.
They have been married for
36 years, have four children
and five grandchildren.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa
has tipped an additional
foot in tha last century.

Boh ©pen yor Business
Country fluto Aalto
6f Cbenton, 3nc.
Wifttoa? 32

221 4620 Bay* 221 8325 4i|btS
We sell quality useb taru

Clssek Wu Carthay* 4.6. Colltns

Swimming Pool Open
Coach House Inn

extends its facilities of the
Swimming Pool to the Public

from 11:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
Admission $2.00 per person.

Umftod number of people allowed.
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WE CLEAN

CARPET, UPHOLSTERY. AND

THE MOST PROFESSIONAL IS ALSO J
THE LEAST EXPENSIVE!

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE ( «S[
. 793-2418
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MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

Salary Negotiable
Franchise Enterprises, Inc.

is offering a unique career opportunity for an
aggressive, clean-cut individual who is an
achiever. The position will be based in eastern
North Carolina and will require utilization of

management and manual skills.
We Require
... A “can do” attitude
... The ability to. develop and supervise Sub-

Contractors.
... A “hands-on” knowledge of restaurant

equipment with emphasis on
refrigeration.

. . . Experience in building maintenance to
include electrical, plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC, etc.

Hand tools.
... Willingness to travel • some overnight.
... At least * high school diploma.

tef ¦ nunsaisimwu rrovva*

... A comprehensive benefits package
including long-term disability,
dental insurance, profit sharing
- retirement, paid vacation.

... Special tools.

... Transportation.

... Opportunity for advancement.
If you have the experience we require,

'

Sandra Jones
Mon., June 20, 1963

9 AM. -4 P.M.
_ 1*300*682 •'
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